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During tl1e pMt year they
in PrUllBia rather less thon a fourLl1, occur nigh nnd low temperature, ku., on partica.
10.S per cent. on total deaths, or 1.4 out of under one y~ar.-in England more than f, lar diseases, and from hence judge as to the
l,000 living. In England the annual rate and in Prussia ne;1rly ½, occur under 3 fittest residence for the invalid. Before
of 1i.o1tality in 1837, of this elas11, was 1.41 years; and in England 405 in 1,000, or entering upon a b11iel consideration of table
per 1,000. But if tlie lleathsfrom synocha somewhat below ½, occur under 5 years! VI,. it is proposed to attempt a description
and dysentery be tidded to this class, the Now, m ·
<lne allowance for the fact, of some peculiarities of the W. Australian
annual rate will be raitiedfrom 10.3 to 15.0 above al
to, that tl1ero may actually climate.
per cent., or from 1.4 to 1.8 per 1,000 exist in W e1Jtern Auatrulia a much greater
The climate of tlie northern or Swan
living; whereas, in EnglanJ, if these dis- proportion of children under five years, River portion. of Western, .A.ustralia, whmh
scae~ wel'e added, it would have been 3.36 even (a), liable to casualty, coupled with liE•s in 3213--i t.lep:rccs of latitude-about
JJer 1,000 ! the difference, llowever, being the cil'cunrntance, that scarce nnv death 9¼ degrees of the Tropics of Capriaom Oll
principally occn!'lioned by my adding typhus appears in tbe table above 50 year; of age, the west coast ef Now Holl11nd,-full1
•- he fovcr of tlic poorer classes~to the the for"going comparison, notwitlwtanding equals in salubrity that of any other portion
English ratti. 'fhis clues was considerably tho absence of smnll pox, me::rnles, hooping of the ternpcra10 zones, It ill neither unless fatal in spring, and most fatal in cough, &o., &c., from this Colony, says p!cas:wtly cold in winter, nor so hot in
autumn, from the effects probably of the much in favor of infant lifa in \V cstern summl'r us to impede, even at mid-day,
!!lummer. Upon the whole, it cannot.be in- Australia,. And I. think it may bo safely the ordinur)' out,of-door avocations of tho
:fcrred from tl1c tables, thot tl1is climate is con cl t!dod ,. that among out population the inhabitants.'
wore favorable to either this class or tliat nmr,berofinfant d.eatlit. is smaller. generally
The winds dul'ing December, J'anuary,
ofnr.n·.:rns <li~euses than England,although, than ol~ewhere.
February, March, April, aH<l l\fay, prevuil
0n the other hand, it does not appear to be
But the following- fable will more fairly from the N.E. to S."\V.; for !he remainder
less fovorablc.
illust11atc the great difference of infant mor, of the year they are variable• .An. occasional
In tlie remaining classes of disease the tality between this countl'y and England:-- N. W. wind of tvro.01· three daya continuance
chief facts are :s-1 died of disease of the
W. A. Eng.
occm·s during the three-winter wet months,
organs of ci1:culatio11; 1 died of disease of
l)ied undei· .-ne year. 1843-4 1839-40 which, is generally accompanie<l by much.
urinar;t 01~71rns. Diseases of uncertain To 100 registered births... ''l.2
30.3. rain, and sometimes. thunde1· and hail ;
~at include those in which the specification
Diec[ under 5 years.
but lea.vbg iutervnls of six, 1)1\ seven days
Qf the co use of death was!tncol'rcct or vngue, To 100 regietered births. . 8.9
66.4
fine, clear, bracing and aumiy weather.
n6 "in(lammntion," or diePases which perIn that part 01 the table VII which
The prevailing summer wind, or sea
Tade scver,d or~•:ans, ns dropsy, l1remor- s1,o'1·s the proportion of deaths between the breeze, from the S.\V., which comes in
rhag-e, sGrofo!a, i;tc., although in inflnm- ages of :W an<l ,10, usu:clly a most healthy, about noon, a:i<l coutiuues till evening, is
ma.lion the term seems almost. unintellidl1lc. though uot the hcalt!Jicst period of' Jili,,out exceedingly healthy and enlivening, tern•
The deatlw in this class comprised 7 1nales of 53 deo.ths at aH ogcH <luring 1843-·1-, it perinf; the warmth or the season with its
and 6 fomales. Suclilcn deaths comprise will be seen there were 15 c,ccmTcd between grateful freshnesn, and at the same time
two cases in which magisterial inquiries these llgcs, or little more tlnrn a 3rd of the countcrneting the relaxing effects of the
appear to have heen held, and the cmmi of torn! dco.ths !:....-in Eng!:rnJ it was :.i 10th, large inland bush fires, and <lry, parching,
death v.-as net ascertained. The violent and in Pn'.i;n;,\. a 7th. This :nvfol n:or• easterly, or land wind, which generally
tfeatlis app<':lr exceedingly numerous, 11 tality :-:t these periods of life is not uolJCJ'G in the morning, and now and then
males and 4 fomalee, being 28.3 pe1· cent. owing to drm:kcnncis, and t:w dbcascs continue during the day. Were it not for
on totul deai'l1e, or 3.5 for 1,000 living. induced thrrcLy, :dthoegh in too m.::ny these daily 6Ca brcc:1ce, wafted from the
Of the to1ic1: cascii oi' ,do lent deaths, 5 were instances in,cmper:::ncn may b.vo lrn<l broad Indian and Southern Ocean, the
.;11Licides!-t malca and 1 fomale; being some influence in the matter; but to heated atmosphere, of ouly a portion, of
9.4 per cent. on totnl de:ithe, or I.2 per the fact, that II lar8 c amount of ucci<lcnt the three summer months, ahhough um1c,
l,O0U living. In England and Wales, in. occurred at those ages. On analy2.ing the companied by any miasma. would, not Ull•
1838, tho proportiori of suicides was only genera! i·er,i:,tcl' durinir the three years, it likely, prove pernicious to the human con6.8 to 100,000 inbahit:mts, or about 1 t,, nppcarc<l, tlrn,t ont cf 40 death!> bct\l'cen 20 stitution, nnd fiworablo to the propagation
14,280 living! l:einG about the usual num, nnd ,JO years of age, there were 10 from of fover, ond its due concomitauts.
ber in E11~;land. Is this amazing difference drow.niag, and 6 from purely accidental or
The columns in table VI containing re••
jn fa\'or ot' the motl1e1· country to be ad, violent canaea, leaving a moderate ntimber, marks on the weather, eml,,ody oLservation,
· ->4
Jucc<l as an evidence of 11omething
viz.,
- , 01· 1"'
;:,, 5. pe1· ccn ,•• on t ot al d e11 tl 1s, of the averoge or mean state of the atrn.os•
(.U the :;core of morality in our
who died from natural causes. From 6 to phere in the different seasons in regard to
society?
18 appcartl the most l,ealthy period of life pressure, moisture, and temperature, dew
· The sti·ibng ft,atures in this table arc, in W rstorn Australia, nnd from 10 to ] 5 in duced from the best tablcs extant.
1st, that no mother died in or from child- :Eiiglan<l. Reyond 50 no useful concluTo those who have never experienced
birth or 1:1isc:>.~TiU[1:e clt:ring the ycar---thc aions can be arrived at, as, for rca:,ons the effects of an Australian climate, the
1
is to !lw births about airer:,
dy t;t::ito d I tlJCl'-2 cormot ~uc a Ctue
, pro• graduations of tho barometer, hygl'ometer,
,,nropo:-t;on iu I:'n::i:Iand
~
l in 1'70; 2ndl:r, the total absence of epi- pc,·tion ot' old people in We&tc:rn Australia. ot· thermometer, couvey no idea of thi11
demics•-···tli:,case, of the gencrati vo oi'gans,
The Jar.;:;e male :nfon!. rn-J,•tality is a usnal clim(:te. Except during tl1c prevalence for
motive organs, and of the integumentary phe:wmenou :n Eurupc, an<l indeed thrcugh- six or ei~;ht duys iu tlw year of hot easterly
11,;;fcm.
ont tho we rid, thoti;1h not to the e::::tent ap- ,rind,1, and c::tcnEive bush fires, the laborer
• TalL! I; o. Y JI exhibits. t1w pr0portion F:rcnt i:i t!ic tRbles, viz.,. ncmly 100 pm· can, with safely and· little inconvenieucc,
pel'ccnt. om of 1:l:3 deutl!s l'egisterec: <luring· c,mt. ::-.L.:,vcfomale~-in England it is about work rrt mid,day ia the open air, exposed ,o
the thr-:,J y,',,r~, -;-.-:1ich hm:c occurred ,lt :.~ rnr,'.cc: to 2 fom:.les.
the hu:·1,inf; rc:JE of a nea!'ly vertical sun.
nrious pNiods of !ifo in \Y cstern Anstr:i.lia,
The stri!:iBg diffrr,~necJ of tlic mortality
Ju J:une, July, and At:gnst, the changetogether with ~ co!~wm
r 1is,. u,.e.,.,.,...,
. .·,oo ;,;
"'(,.:1,,,10!,l,. to t!,o borc0t~r
nhl<3 wcn!!w,·
l'C(Jllil'Cs moro care than is
. Bhewin;; the
1 ccn• 10 1
,.,:, '-~"' ...
u. \,,;
1
tesaimal prop:Jrtions of deaths rit ci/fereut p··i\.•,,, 1,,;,.
11·.,,JJ·, t~ C"~::t··ltv'1 coc:1101,,y taLcn by the colonist.
... : 0 , 1 0 ,r -,·~•:,1.,~
ag~~ in_E,~glau.d; b ut ;30170 c~ution i~ re- :1!It!·:1cd ;0 in Se;;t. 1 ;. bat cliieliy, polc!,ups,
! c m::.y ;,v ii,forred from the. tuble11, that
,1t11si•~
"I"''"~"""" CO'"'nJuc1ons J"O'•'
C"n 11 '-'"n to tih:J
•
<
• ,.
~
j es. J''
,.
\i., '.
i
.;;,'"'",I.
,cn1perah~ 11ao1t's
c ..{' 1cma
I u C\1",••:_,,,:r ,,·s Ql'l' 111.0~<· l1e1,,l.t'l1y
~
vceaso11, be1·gg
,comp,~.1·,-;o;1) uccnu:;e, 1111less tlw1·e he rn each comparison. Lc:twccn the deaths of females t.:mpel'atc, fb.,), 1::n<l dry; free on the one
country 2:1 estrnl proportion. o!' persons of in )Vestem Australia and the mothei· hand from the heat hnd refaxing c.fiects of
the same;,;;/;;'· "~•mi:1:·:ccn b.:twcen the two country could be instituted, it wir~ht be smnlJ!er, on the other from the ch:lJlwes and
cann?t J;e fomy rn6t1tutcd ;_
as by a ea!- found that Ilic proportion would be neai·lv ratlier unplea,ant moisture ofwin!e;.
cu)auon wa,}t', ~licre ore m E,1glaml,. 3.5 65 pt!r cent. in ourfavor. It must Le adlt will be seen that a less number of
cl11ld;01: imu~t'. f. yc:..r to every J.0;! c,1 the r.iittcd fomalc r,JO!'tct!ity is exceedingly !ow <lcathsoccunedinepringan<lsumm~r-that
popuwt101!, w;iile mW esternAu,;tra:1:: llwrc, in
e,.;tcrn Au:,tralia, ::ml moy :1fford a autumn cauf.ed the greatest mortality, ~rom
ar!\4.4 clnldr,,11 un_dc:· ~ll? year to every ~00 fol' heH:cr tt:st than that of mde 8 of the c!i- t!w clfoctti probably of summer. \Vmter
ot t,1_e total _f'opt:\t'.on, 1~ 1s ~Ie:.,_r thc~c ~s,s~s mate, iaasmuch as fom:;l~s arc_ more (:,Cllc• i a~p~::.r;, the most ~e1:efi~i11I t? so~e clu~ses
n la1~er p,op01t10.1 01 c)nl~l1en t.m.ei: ,l rally free from tho~o vzcwus mdulgenc;;s,.101 d1~cnst!, web os iesp1rato1y 01gans,:.md
year rn tlw h1:1ei; coumry liable_ to c~sualt;,; an<l inccrul::ir oceupr.tious, so subvcrsiv:e of 1 :;ome uci·vo~s. di~cas3s; wl~i.Lo autumn. ap~
:m<l, _conscqi!u:t.y, t_lic 1,r,;,1;ortwn 01 11.eut!rn any t>oot! effects the best climate can Ju.we! )~<=?.:'s wast mrm1cal to the mscases ~f diges,
rn W e~tern Austmlrn at th1,i .e.ni:ly oge ap- ou ilw cons~itution.
uve ori:ans, and to eome nervous diseases;
pears grel\t> altho~igh the positive mort;(lit1
Climat(J and Scac.:ons.-Amouir the mass· but w1_ic1he~· ~he effects of the summe~ did
a~_ong thut ~las.• 1s ot:tually smalJ. In nu- of iufvnm:tioH derivable from the r~tums. not c!iwfly rn:Hucnco these deaths, ad1r11ts of
d11wn. to tllls 01rcumstance, I would dra_w, to t!Jis Oillee, there is uone perhaps more· i <lonl:.t .. 'Winter embra~cs the greatest 11u1;3,
:att,mrio~ to tlie fact, !hat deaths above 50 / interci;tinr; and useful than that which fot·• bcl' of <lc~ths from d1s~:1~e_s of unee1·t~m.
are unfrequ~11t rn tlus C_olouy, t,nd h~nco ni~hes the mwns of ascertaining· the influ- se::t; bt!t mdependent ot this class <.>f da,.
th~ eanse of the _centess!mal prnporl1~ns cnce of our se:isous ou moi-tality. It. is by (;::scG, wmter appear;; by the table» the most
bemg- s0 compurat1vely !ugh at the earlier such mean!! wo pcceiva the e:llects of o. healthy season of tho year•
.11.ges.
1.--------------·-,·-----·----·--~-co:wLUSION.
It appears then, by the tnble under con•
(a) As the number born in "r estern .AusIn conclusion I ,vould ob11erve, that some
flid~rntio11, that out ot~123 death~ at nil ages tralia ia gt'eat~r in p1·oportion,, nud the pains has been, taken. in ~his report, to
<lurmg three years, 2D.2 per cent., or about number 'fho die und
eui-s ot age leas collect nn<l t;mbody many important and
1l 4th, 0ecurred under the ago of one year, in proportion than in Eng ncl au<l Prussia interesting mim:tiro connected. w.ith the
33.3 per cent., or about 1 occmrccl u:,der respectively, 1he reasonable inference would 1 vital i;tatistics of W estcrn Au!itralia.. The
3 _,·eors, und 30.5 per cent.~ or more _th~n Le, tl-!at_there are a lal'ger ~ropo_rtion of the facts and ob~ez·yation~ may, it is bo,pcd,
~, occurre1 under 5 years of age; wlule m populllt!on uuder6 years ot age m '\Ve11tern 1afford 1101ne ms1ght_ mto. the progressive
J~uglaHd \ m 18,10) more than a fourtl1, im(l i A ustral111.
I eta.te of tho Colony m respect of it$ p~p11-.
~
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6. The sum to be paid {or each depas, ilitions set forth ia certain Lan,! reguTationr
turing licence will be
by die fol- dated the l 4th June, 1843 :-lowing table which llas
framed with
Counf1'!J Grant.
the view of1?1·eventingthe depnsturing_ ofa Swnn location No. 1041 comprising 320
larger quantlt)'. of stoc½ than the la11ct ea~
acres or thereabouts, nnd extending
bcar,.and no licence vnll be granted until
H7 chains 98 links tl'ue north, and 32
the price chargeable upoa it bas been
chains 6H links true west, from a spot
paid •.
about 4,5 chains west from N,W. cor•
'I'able.
ner of location No. 101 at MoUJlt
Depasturing Liconces.
Ginjunup.-·Upset pric<: 1 20;,. per·
Sheep. Acres. £
ncre.
Not c;:cccding 1,000 4,008 10
0it:tn ttndel'my hand ancl seal at Perth,
"
1,500 G,000 12
this tme11iy-fom·tl1. day of ptembcr,
,,
2,000 e,ooo 1~1
one thousand eight
·ed anil.
"
3,000 12,000 16
forty-four.
JOHN HUTT,
Et1<'l'Y horse or head of horned cattle will
Governor and Com.-in--Chiaf.
be reckoned a.s equal to.four sheep.
'7. At the expirn.tion of license!! for
By His Excellency's command,
felling timber, ua timherlcft on th~ ground
PETER BROUN,
is to become the property of the GovernColonial Secretary.
mrnt, unless on ~pccial application.
GoD SA vn nrn QuEBN ! !
8. 'l'hn clua-g-e for licenses for felling
~·~~~
t;m!Je1· will be as follows:
Report of ll;;o DcscNcrs j1·oni the '51st
Not exceecling (HO acres £20
Be!,1im,,nf <!f Ligld Injirnh'J!, dated at
"
1/!80 "
40
Pc,.th, TVi:::tcm Australia, J0tk Octoor teu shillings a mouth for a pail· of
be1·1 1844.
snlryera... 1,~
.
,.
l
, Name, Michael Pearson; age, 26 yenre;
By 1;L 1s .c,.rcc1le11cy s cmm1Wiil,
!
height, 5 foet 6 inclw:,; complc:don fresh,
1
l ETER lWOUN,
lto.ir brom1, eyea hazel. Date of desertion,
·-- ---··-·· · -·
·· ·-·----·------·-- 1st October, l;::lJ.t From whcncedaserled,
Ccl,mial Sr.crcta,7;', 0./jiu, Perth, \Yilliamshurgh; Date of enlislmez•t, 6th
Odu?,.!r U, HH4.
,Tami;,ry, 1838. Plac,, of.onlistment, .New•
His Exccllenq the Governor is pleased cnbtle upon 'l'yne. Parish where born,
to direct it to be notified tlrnt lhc resumption Gateshe~d Tell, in tl1e County Durham.
of the Sw::m i;uhurban lot No. IO bas been former tra<lc ( Pitman).-•-2ncl i:leser-tion.
cuocdlcd.
Name, Jumcs Kendall; nge, 23 years;
B2; lli1 Excellency's commaml,
heir)1t, .5 fcr't 'i inches; complexion fresh,
I>ETER BROUN.
·--·--·-· ···
_.......... -·- ·-· ·-····----·-- h.:ir <lark brown, eye11 ~rey. ])ntc of deCcfoaial Seceta17/3 Ofica, Perth, ~ertinn, 1st October, 1844. From whence
d.:,.crtcd, \Yilliamsburgl1. Date of enlistVctoli1 r 16, U~*4.
; His ExcBllency the Gov,mior cfo-ccts it m~nt, 28th December, 1838. Place of
(Appendix 11exht•eeh.J
; to he not:ficd that afrer 1his di:te ail pcrsous cnlistmcnt,Chat!tam. Parish ,vhere born,
-------·----·---··---· -----· I toldng !~me &r ot_he1· b(onc fr,:;?1 Crown i\Iountressing, near Chelmsford, in the
Colonial Sec1·etary's Qffice, Perth,. Lands will be required t~ pay sn: pence a County E~,;ex, Former trade, laborer.
W .. H. H.rnE,
Or:tob'e?' 17, 1844..
ton to Mr. Lnwrcn~e lVe1ch, tho collector
Captai11 5ht Rcgt. L.I.,
REOULATIO;',S FOR T7ili OCOUPATI01f 01:' of license dues for cutting timber, from
Gommanding Detachment.
c11.o,rK LANDS.
r whom permis~ion must be obtaiuc<l.
In-conformity with the provisions of the
By Ili.~ Excell1mc_y'.~ command,
ActoflCouncilj'ithVict.!No.14,rcgulating _______ P.ETER RROUN.
the Civil Court of l
the temporary occupa::on of Crown Lnnds I
·--- InWestern
A ustrnlia. 5
for the purposes of either dcp:1st:iring stock ,
Co!tmial Scc;•etar-y's OJfire, Perth,
Between
William .Uenry Scarnctt
or of felling timber, Jiis Exccl!cncy tho j
Octoir1· JO,, 1844.
(by L. & W, Samson, his .AttorGovernor is pleased to dircctt.hc pubEeation , His Exceilency the Govf>rno1· directs-it
neys), PlaintifF,
of the following rules to be iu force in the I to be notified, Uiat the tenrbr of William
and,
place of those which nppearcd in tlie Go, j Eilis has l;c?n acceptN1 for ~:tpplyi:~g', pm·•·
Frederick .llfangle.~, Cha,·les Ed"fcrnment Gazette of the 4th or August, snm1t to not:c.:) dated the :1 tth ultimo, the
tvard Jlfong!cs, and JVilliani
1843 : 1 i:-,u-r;~,y Dqxnlnwnt with (500) filfe hunPrice, Dcfrnunl!(S.
l. J)crsonsdeflirousofobtain;ng licences ; dred pcrmm:t,it boundary po~t8.
to,occupy l:rnds, TThcther for tl:c purpose of
By Hfa B:r:,~clfol,r.y':; command,
HI~HEAS nn action Lits been c~m<lcpabtt:ring of ~toC'k Oi' of folli1:r; timber :mi
PE'YEH. BROUN.
meuced in this Court at the suit of
to apply_ to the Cck:;;i:ll S1.c1 _C:1,:ry, r;i_,i~~ -~•--............·--··---···..····· .....- - - - the above named Wiliiam Ifrury Scnl'llctt
foll partied,.;-,; ::i:; to the Ciu:rntliy and l1mlls
C,,!01,fol SccrelJ.;·,1/s (! 1-'Jitc, Perth, a.-;:,j1,st the a.hove 1rn:;1;:;d FrcL1crick :i\IauI , d
. d I •• • •
] ' l ,
gles, Cl:ades Edward 1\Ianglcs, au<l Wil?I .t l~ tar. reqii~r9 , t.:c .u:str:8. !11 ,v 11,? l ;
Octr!,er [) 1 [i;:,11.
Jt 1~ s11.tl,.tcd, r-na 1(;; rciat1ve pos:::m: so ur I His Ex.:ciiencv tlie liovernor is pleased limu Price (L::tely trading in this Colonv
as- tl:is can be ,ts::crtai11cd from the nearest I io direct itto be notifictl, that tllil followillO' undc1· the firm of F. Mangle~ & (]o ), t;
. d, l
I
.
eppror,natc
!Ur:t •
r tu,•:1; :, llutm0nts have l'e,ei·te,l to the l!1
own0 recovc1· !It~ sum of £1,000 fol' d~m:.iges
2. The po,;;.ioll of the hmd will Le sul:- 1 fol' HOil i;e,formai:Cl: of the locutfon dulies sustuine<l by tlrn s,,i<l Pi:fr:1tiff iu conscjcct to th? app;-.;·,:J _of :he! ~c,1rrnn·; n;id; within the time spccifictl by the ol'iginal <1uence of the neg;lir,cncc of the Dcfomlanti;
iu rnlling and acco1mtin 6 frir g,oods of tlrn
the dcncnptwn un<l bnnnJ,·,;·,:;s P1,ch ;;s c:lh I hrnd recrnhtions--rni<l Plaintiff,·reeeived !Jy tho said Dcfon-•
be rceogni,,:ed hy tl1~ t'it:i?e} d ,1; ~1_1.:orn!. \
u
13 28, Alhany
But alw111,t ,,uy ei'l'Ol' h,, diseo,;e,·t:u m the .
S ::;<;? do.
dants in this Colony in tho years 1841,
]8,J.:2, and 1843, nnd which tho said Detlcscription fttrnisl:nd to tb} Go,·crnmcut
Bj/ lli.; E,;ce/lc11cy's commn,i<l,
aft.,r the liccncc8 l::rvt bcear1,ra11trd,so that
PETER IlROP N.
fendants 11nclcrtook to sell for a certain
the lwundaries ofadjoh:ing Hccnsed locaiious
commission ar-1d ,·ewnnl; :rnd it being
mnv be foand to intc1'fore -r.·ith e::ch othc-r,
l· .
}
.
. t •
aliegcd that tho suit! 11rederick l\fangles,
l O C a Ill a I O ll ® Cli:irlcs. Eclmml !>.!uugles, :;in<l William
the· matter must bu 01-ranl:l'cd betmian the
lwldcrs of such Janus, as tl,e Government
Price, do-not !'csi<le wit!1in this Colony, a
will not hold tl.emsclvcs r,:,pons:blc for tho
B,11 Bi$ Excellency .fouN HvTT; \Yrit of r'orcign Attachment has been
J.:,'.,,q •• Gr,vanor and Commander-in, is~u.()d returnable on th1o fourth day of
3. No iiccnc,1 will be grarited fo1· a less
C!ti,;f (!/' llie 'l.'e1TiiDrJ/ of u·cstcni NoYcmber nei:t, wherein William StanGu:.ntity of land than one squme rnilo or
Australia and its Depeudencies, hope Stockley, of PertlJ, l\Ic1·chant, is
64.0 acres for the pmposc of fcllin 6 timber,
wul ricc-A.d1niral ef tlu: same.
Gurnisliee, notice is hereby given thereef,
1
IlOI' for a lei;:; qmrntity than 4.,000 "'cr~s fo1·
ln j)Ui'~uance of the :.i.nt!101·ity iu me I anC:·th~t, if :~t any tiErn before final ju<l<r·11ie <lcpasturing of stock.
Vtste_<l by a certain Ac~ ~f tho Imperial·, m?nt ill this. uct:oi:~. the said J're<lcl'i~k
4. Twclvccakndr.r month:; commilllC• Parkanent of Great Bl'11r,m and Irehnd~.. Ab les, Cltarles .t<lward :Mangles, and
ini; from the 1st of N ovcmLc,, is the longest pass;;d iu the fifth mid sixth year3 of Her ·, Wil
P1·icc, 01· any pel'DJa iu their
pcrio<l fo1· whidi a liccnre will be granted l\I~jcsty's reign, intitulcd "an .~et for re•,1 behalf~. wilL give the s;;cul':ly :.end 1wtice
for the occupation of :a1y waste h::,Js of gulating ,}rn Sakof'Wastl!Lmds belonging i rcquiretl by Act of Council 6th Victori;i
1he Cro,111; and uo rcuuctiou will be made lo the Crnwn in the Australian Colonies," :i.'fo. 4, iutitulcd. "Au, Act to, focilitat;
fo Ihe price of u licence for a broken period I do hcre:by notif/ and prcclairn that d1Q actions against persons absc:1t from the
followillg pol'tion of land in the District of Colony, anr.l ag-uinst persons suc<l as joint
ofa year.
,'5. On no lands occnpic<l umlc1· a <le- tho Swan be offered for saie by public contractors," the said attachment may ha
pastnriug licrmcc will limber be permitted auction, at the office of the Colkctor of dissolve<l.-Dute<l the tenth day of Octo•
10 be foiled except such as may be required Revenue, in Perth, 011 '\Yeduesrlay, tho ber, 1844.
for domestic use!', fencing, stockyards, or 23rd day of October noxt, &t the upset
E.W. LANDOR,
other conveniences on tl.ic land liccnEcd.
price alllxcd thcrP!o1 on tbi le,·mi and coa•
Atfomey for the Plaintiff.

fation. Tbe Iengtl1 to whica the report
Jrnd extended. has indttced me to suppress
some fow remarks wMch I had prepared to
guide those who wish to in•cstignte the
matter, in their application of the facts and
obsonations set forth.
It remains only for me to advert to some
matters connected with the registration.
The several annual returns received
from the Sub-Hegistrnrs are vei·y satisfac1o1·y, nnd afford plcasiug proofs of an in<:rcasing iutcrest in the \l'ork of the regis•
t1·ation, as well as of m1 earacst endeavom·
to render it a~ perfect rrnd cffr:ctivo as it is
possil>le to be. Grc:,t credit is due to these
gontlcmcn, who, mtd:etcrrcd by many little
prit)udices and, ~1indran~es, have thus succeeded ia wor1,mg out t11c system coutemp•
lated by tlic Acts of Council, wl1ich every
future ycai' wEl,- I tru~t, bring to ll. greater
degree of accuracy.
This desire on the part of tlw Sub .. H,cgistmrs to further the object of lhc Gonm1•
mcnt iu cstablishh;g the gencrai Hegh;ti·ation, is- the mote gmtifying on account of
the vNy sm,11! foes allowed them. A;;d I
would- earneetly recommend that in order
to pince the system m1 a proper footing,
and to. impart cine c.:conrngenwnt to the
Sub-Registrnl's, tltcir fees Im raised to an
equulity \~·ith :dlow:mc~s for aimilarsenicc11
111 Englar.d..
The duplic11tc1 received during the y1?ar
numbcrillg283 have btcH duly transcribed
into the Gc,~01'?.l Regieter, which for the
a yeo.rs- registr::ttion comprises G::'d legal
registers.of Births> ManiagDs, and Deaths.
I have the hono,' to he, Sir,
Your mostob'd't scrrunt,
Gli:o. Fmm. SToNR,
Begistrw·.
The Honornbfc tlie {
Colonial S-cctctary. {
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William Stanhope 8tock!ey, 11f Pnt?1,
1 Acco.ntremcnt rack,
Mcrchrrnt, is Gami8hee; notic1J is l1erd,y
1 tahle,
Western Au!tral.ia. :
Betwcqn Elias Abraluw1, Jones,and given thereof, and that if at any time
:Further particulars may bE: known on.
lVilliam Hem·y Scarnctt, (i:>y before final jmlgment in this action, the application at this offi.ce.
L.& ,v. Samson, their Attorneys) srii(l Fwforick i\fon;rlcs, Charles l~dward
W. H. DRAKE,
"Plaintiffs,
Mangle3, and William Price, or any
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-General.
person in thefr bchal(. will give the
--· ·-· ------··-and
Fredurich 1Uangl1·.,, Chm·les Rd- security r~rnl notice required by Aci of
Commissarillt Qffice, Perth,
mu·d 11Iangles, a!ld lViUia1n Council (}th Victoria No. ,:1:, intituled" An
Oct, 10, 1844.
.l'dce, Doii:md,mtf:,
AcL to farilitato actions against. persons s:EALED TENDERS in ti-inlicate will
be received at this Office
'l'uesday,
HEREAS an action has hecn corn• absent from th_c. Colony, and a:;;amst pi?_l'•
mcnceu i.n thi8 Court at the suit of sons sncd ug .1omt c~mtr:lctors,' the said the 5th N ovcmbci· next, at 12 o'clor,k, from
the nhovt1 1mmed Elias Abraham Jones, ~~tt~dnnent,may bc_,?1~sglv1cd.--Duted the su_ch pHrt.ies as may be dcsir'.msof obtaining
Bills of Exchange 011 tho Right Honorable
:i,,ncl William Hcnr,Y ScnrneH·, i'!gainst Lntii <lay ol Octobb, 1.':4·«
E. W· LA1·~ .!)OR,
. .
tlw Lords Commission en, o{ Her l\fojesty's
the al.Jove mnuctl Frcrlerick IUanglcs,
Attorney 1or the Plamtiffs. Treasury, pn.yabl.! in London at thirty days'
(~harles J<;dv~m:d Mauglcs., and W'illiam
l 1ricc (l,1tdy tr"ding in this Colpny under •~FZ;&:-:.~~:tns:nw~~Dtll!~,,..,uun;:..-r:rww!~ft'.~ si g Itt.
the Firm c,f 11• l\Iang-les & Co.) to re'r 'f 1
I 'l'he Bills will not be dro:wn, or teudf.rll
• ~
1 . I., ,\
COlU~L~S.~RIA._
..llOTICE,..
· accepted, for any sum less thau (.£100)
cover tlrn sum of £!,0\10 fo1· d:.unngcs
sustained l,v thn Gaiu Pluintiifo in COBSC•
•
•
•
P
One Hundred Pounds Sterling.
1
Comr,i1s.<m· 1at QfJice, .. erth,
The 'feJJders mnst state in figurea and
quence of tlic ncr~li~tmcc of thu sa\d DeOct. 17, 1844.
words at length the Rate of Exchange of.,
fondants in sdling; and accounting for
goods of the said Plaintiff:. received by
ENDERS in triplicate will be received forecl in Specit:: for tlrn Ilills, and also the
the said Defrwk11ts in tllis ('.olony in the
at this Office ou Tuesday, the .'ith of <lcsc,·iption of Coiri.
year ]841, and which the said Dcfcnclnnts November, 184:J, from imch person or
l<or farther particulars application to bo
tmdcrtook to sell for a certain commission pcr8ons as rnay be willing to supply the m<1de ut this office.
·
and 1·ewattl; anll it hcing alleged thnt tlw undermentioned articles 011 account of thQ
Vv. H. DRAKE,
said Frederick Man:::;Iea, Cl1arles Edward public sc!'vice nt this station:
Dq>.-Asst.-lom.-General•
.Mangles, and William Price, <lo not re1 table,
side within this Colony, u 1,Vrit of Foreign
~l forms,
Attacl1mcnt lias been is:med rctm·uahlc on
I shelf,
Printed by CIUJlLES 1\f..i.cP.WLL,
tho fout·th day of N ovcmber Hoxt1 wherein
I row of pegs,
Govirnmmf Print,r.
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